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BOX ELDER
There have been a few good corn days

the last week

Frank Minton was in these parts a few
days this week

Bertha Wolfe and her sister Mrs In
derbitzen are visiting relatives in

ville this week

There was a man through hero last
Wednesday in the interest of the Grand
Island business college

Mrs A M Ward went to Spring
creek last Saturday afternoon to visit
her daughter Mrs George Shepherd

Leo Brown who has been working for
X B Doyle left last Monday afternoon
for his home at Warwick Kansas

Mrs U B Mather and little daughter
Jjeona of Nebraska are visiting
her parents llev and Mrs Satchell

Quite a few from this vicinity attend-
ed

¬

the show in McCook last Friday
some remaining at night to hear the Jub-

ilee

¬

Singers
George Shields went over to the store

the other day for a sack of flour but his
horse thought it too much to carry both

--and before he could get the flour on the
horse bid him good day and left him to
carry the flour home himself

Tax on Babies
Extreme hot weather is a great tax on

he digestive power of babies when puny
and feeble they should be given a few
doses of Whites Cream Vermifuge the
childrens tonic It will stimulate and
facilitate tne digestion of their food so
that they soon become strong healthy
and active 25c at A McMillans
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Jim Dumps young wife while yet
bride

Some biscuits made with greatest pride
Jim looked with fear upon the food
But to bride one cant be rude

Lets eat Force firstdear
whim

It saved the life Sunny Jim

Cereal

in
eat it

1 Jims

welcomo
thats good 4I
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MARION

Little Wilber Pew is on the sick list
E B Stilgebouer expects to begin

haying next Monday
Mrs of Norton Kansas

will spend a few days visiting with her
mother Mrs J O Woods

J O Woods a veteran of the rebel-

lion
¬

died at his home one mile east of
this place Monday June 1st after an
illness of long standing having been an
invalid for over two years before his
death The remains were taken to De-

vizes
¬

Kansas for burial

Jodol Gives Strength
by enabling the digestive organs to di-

gest
¬

assimilate and transform all of
the wholesome food that may be eaten
into the kind of blood that nourishes
the nerves feeds the tissues hardens
the muscles and recuperates the organs
of the entire body Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure cures indigestion dyspepsiacatarrh
of the stomach and all stomach disor-
ders

¬

Sold by L W McConnell

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach a bad digestion a
bad liver Ayers Pills are
liver They cure con-

stipation
¬

biliousness dys-
pepsia

¬

sick headache
25c AH druggists

Want your moustache or beard a beautiful
brown or rich black Then use
niinimniiHRaionucfor the
DUUMniariHNO UI Whiskers
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The Lincoln Asylum
f

One of the first acts ol the republi ¬

can administration was to remove the
Incompetent officials from the asylum
at Llncolnand place In charge of the
Institution a man known for bis in-

tegrity
¬

and business ability and ot
national reputation as an expert in
the treatment of insane persons

Through the excellent management
of the present superintendent tho
state is being saved fully 30000 per
year the figures being based on the
expense per capita In the mass of
juggled figures recently sent out from
fusion sources the large increase in
the number of patients was ignored
the attempt being made to fool the
people with mysterious and often
mythical totals They did not give
credit for the 35000 unpaid bills left
for the republican officials to pay in
addition to the deficiencies

The economy boasted of at the
Lincoln asylum was the sort which
lined the pockets of the fusion ofllcials
One employe was permitted to spend
his time making ink which he sold to
the state Another raised ducks on
the premises and sold them to the
institution Still another sold all the
calves on the premises to his father
at from 2 to 3 per head anlmal3
which now sell for five times that much
Land Commissioner Wolfe sent six
hogs to the institution to be boarded
at state expense and eight months
later worked off one of them on the
Institution at the exorbitant price of

140 At abbut the same time C S
Jones who was living at the Homo
for the Friendless and raising hogs
on his own account bought six shoats
from the asylum at 2 apiece

This is another brand of economy
for C Q DeFrenzy to explain
It is like the economy practiced at
all state institutions under fusion
management

A Clean Candidate
Nebraska voters never had a cleaner

candidate for governor than John H
Mickey He has never been a mani-
pulator

¬

of conventions He has not
been an intriguer for power He has
not been a party boss neither will he
be for he is not built that way He
has been a practical worker in practi-
cal

¬

every day affairs As governor he
will be a practical helper in the state
government just as he has been a
practical man in Polk County for thtj
last thirty five years His business
qualifications are first class He Is
in the prime of life now and his work¬

ing capacity Is at the best He is
never sick in body and is never dis-

couraged
¬

in mind His purposes and
his activity are always along the high-
er

¬

lines toward something that is good
He is a common man In his person-
ality

¬

with an uncommon capacity for
doing things and doing them welL

A Dangerous Proposition
The election of W H Thompson

the brewers candidate for governor
would be a sign that this interference
in Nebraska politics is not offensive
to Nebraska people It would be an
invitation for them to go further It
would bring to the next legislature- -

corrupt lobbyists and a whisky trust
boodle fund The legislature would
be organized largely with reference to
the liquor interest The liquor interest
would be consulted in the making up
of the legislative committees When
the machinery of legislation had been
adjusted for that purpose then there
would be inaugurated a struggle to
rob the Slocum Jaw of its power To
make it easier to get a license to
make it easier to get bonds to make
the law more lenient in general
toward the saloon these are the ob-

jects
¬

sought by the brewers who own
the Nebraska saloons To accomplish
these things thef brewers want a friend
in the executive office They want
the governor to start with The rest
they believe will be easy after that
A governor friendly to the brewers
would be the opening wedge To put
the executive office into the hands
of the democratic candidate means to
put Nebraska government in fact into
the hands of the Milwaukee brewers

A Shameful Record

B R B Weber one of the state
chairmen of the fusion party was
superintendent of the Geneva Industri-
al

¬

school under Poynter When he
left the states property was a wreck
and the inmates were demoralized
He had at one time shut a young girl
for seven days and nights in a base-
ment

¬

dungeon where sne was com-
pelled

¬

to sleep on the cement floor
without even a blanket The official
papers in the damage suit filed against
Weber say the girl has lost the use
of one arm as the result of the cruel
treatment Yet Weber is deemed the
proper person to direct a fusion state
campaign and is to be sent back to
Geneva if his party is successful

Dont Want Him
Out at Alliance the whisky trust

owns three of the six saloons The
bookkeeper of these Institutions is
one Doc Edwards who makes his
office in the Red Light saloon He
also acts as assistant barkeeper He
was physician for one of the state
Institutions under Poynter and he has
the promise of a similar place in case
the democrats are triumphant

Fusionism and the Schools
At a democratic meeting at Sidney

the other day John Powers in a speech
turned to Claude Smith democratic
candidate for state superintendent
who occupied a seat near by and said
Elect my friend Smith and he will

put a stop to this foolishness of going
out into the country with wagons to
haul children to Bchool Smith ac-

cepted
¬

the pledge without a protest
The children who are seeking for bet-
ter

¬

schools and better education now
know what to expect if Smith is
elected

MOBCaSB

Postponed Until Next Tuesday
The daily newspapers have been vainly

making a desperate effortthe past week
to manufacture a lnrge sensation out of
the return from Colby to St Francis for
a preliminary trial of Chauncoy Dewey
Clyde Wilson and W J McBride
charged with the murder of Daniel P
Berry and his two sons Alpheus and
Burchnrd B and the serious woundiDg
of W Roy Berry a nephew of Daniel P
Berrr

Rumors have been rife of attompts by
enraged farmers to take the prisoners
from nn escort of Kansas militia and
officers ea route

In fact however the trip was made
without incidentjxand the preliminary
hearing has been postponed until Tues ¬

day of next week
W S Morion of this city is one of

the Dewey lawyers and was present at
the preliminary skirmish Thursday

The White Faces Won
South McCooks base ball club crossed

bats Sunday afternoon with a club at
Shadeland stock farm The White Fa
ces won in a score of 6 to 5

The June sun shines on many a fair
bride made doubly lovely by the use of
Rocky Mountain Tea The brides best
friend 35c L W McConnell

Mrs M Lawritson and children were
Lincoln visitors yesterday

Mrs L W Compton of Sheridan
Wyoming is visiting her mother Mrs
Nick Colling

CULBERTSON

C G Crews was a county seat visitor
Thursday

Henry Vanderhoof was a McCook pil ¬

grim Saturday
Mrs John McNiece and sister Louise

were in McCook Wednesday

August Anderson of the Driftwood
had business in McCook Wednesday

Miss Verna Vastine went down to Mc-

Cook
¬

Monday morning to attend Nor-

mal
¬

S E Solomon made a business trip to
Wray Saturday returning on Sunday
night

Miss Gertie Hurst of Trenton visited
with Miss Feme Solomon of this place
Tuesday

Alex Bauers went up to Trenton on
Tuesday night to relieve D G Knowles
as operator

Otto Crews left Wednesday night for
EDglewood Illinois for a short visit
with parents

J C L Wisely and family visited
friends and attended ball erame in Mc
Cook Tuesday

G H Pickett of Hayes Center was a
business visitor at this point Tuesday
arid Wednesday

Miss Myrtle Israel of Benkelman
visited her uncle C G Crews and fam-

ily
¬

over Sunday
Miss Ina and Iva Shumaker and their

brother Ivan visited relatives in McCook
first of the week

Miss Bessie Heckman arrived home
Thursday from Norcatur Kansas where
she has been attending school

H W Wallingford of Fremont is here
visiting his father-in-la- w J H Brown
and family He arrived Sunday night

Miss Lona Phelps of McCook came
up the first of the week to visit her
grandfather F A Jamieson for a few
days

Henry Hein who has been clerking
for C L DeGroff severs his connection
there Saturday evening and will clerk
for C Wacker of this place

Mrs A J Wright and children of
Santa Ana California arrived here on
Tuesday morning to visit her brother
M O Reynolds and family

Misses Grace Benedict Feme Solo-

mon
¬

Ethel Fellows and Messrs Frank
Knowles Clyde Fellows John Cole
Henry Kleven Lawrence Fellows David
Benedict George Spahn Vallen Vastine
attended ball game in McCook Tuesday
from here

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets are just what you need when
you have no appetite feel dull after eat-
ing

¬

and wake up with a bad taste in
your mouth They will improve your
appetite cleanse and invigorate your
stomach and give you a relish for your
food For sale by L W McConnell

COLEMAN

A nice rain last Sunday
Plusard of McCook was up here Mon-

day
¬

A couple of Indiana men were looking
for land up here last week

Very few from up here went to the
show in McCook last Friday

A nephew of M H Cole is visiting
here now His home is in Iowa

A man from the eastern part of the
state was up this way this week and
bought a farm

Sunday school at the Coleman school
housewill be at ten oclock fast time
during the summer Preaching next
Sunday at 11 and every two weeks till
conference at same hour
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BAKTLEY
Sam Clark has put in a cream separa ¬

tor plant and has soveral customers

Samuel Teoter nnd James McDowel
loft Tuesday morning for on extended
visit in Indiaua nnd Ohio

May Morcfield will leave next week
for a visit with her undo who lives at
Santa Borbara California

Several persons from here went to
Cambridge to hear tho Jubileo Singers
They report a lino entertainment

Will Lohr son of A J Lobr returned
from Iowa latter part of last week Ho
has been absent for over threo years

Rev Martin and family of Indianola
wero in Bartley Wednesday attending
the sewing bee at tho Christian church

Charley Catlett returned home from
the Wesleynn university at Lincoln Sat ¬

urday friend from the college stop
pod over night with him on his way to
Culbertson

Mrs H 1 Maxwell and daughter Ada
who have been visiting with Mrs Max
wells sister Mrs Dr Brown left for
their homo in Rocky Ford Colorado
Monday evening

Prof Ray of tho Grand Island busi-

ness
¬

college visited with Ralph Clark of
this villnge Tuesday Ralph just re-

cently
¬

returned from thecollego to spend
the vacation with his parents

Smith Cochran aro doing a big bus-

iness
¬

in cream separators Their custo-
mers

¬

have increased so that it is now
necessary for a special man to look aftfcr
the business A B Wilson is tho new
employe

Mrs C W Hodgkin and Miss Etta
Burton went up to McCook on No 5

Wednesday ovening and from there to
eastern Iowa whero they will make an
extended visit with relatives and friends
of auld lang syne

Glen Gartside came over to Bartley
from his home near Lebanon last Satur ¬

day to visit friends intending to return
Tuesday Monday evening for some
unaccountable reason he left here and
when next heard from was at Indianola
and had gone from there to McCook
Mr and Mrs Gartside have always been
very kind and loving to their children
and it is strange that the foolish boy
should leave home His mother is
nearly crazed Mr Gartside went to
McCook Wednesday afternoon to look
for his boy

A Serious Mistake
E C DeWitt Co is the namo of tho

firm who make the genuine Witch Hazel
Salve DeWitts is the Witch Hazel
Salve that heals without leaving a scar
It is a serious mistake to use any other
DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve cures blind
bleeding itching and protruding piles
burns bruises eczema and all skin dis-
eases

¬

Sold by L W McConnell

Are you thin Would you like to get
fat and plump Tried laughing
twouldnt work now take Rocky Moun-

tain
¬

Tea twill do the business 35c
L W McConnell

Ladies and Children Invited
All Indies and children who cannot

stand the strain of laxative syrups cath-
artics

¬

etc are invited to try the famous
Little Early Risers They are different
from all other pills They do not purge
the system Even a double dose will
not gripe weaken or sicken many peo ¬

ple call them the Easy Pill W II
Howell Houston Texas says nothing
better can be used for constipation sick
headache etc Bob Moore Lafayette
Ind says all others gripe and sicken
while DeWitts Little Early Risers do
their work well and easy Sold by L W
McConnell

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF TAX LIEXS
John Stevens and Mary A Goldsmith non ¬

resident defendants impleaded with John H
Ludwick et al defendants will take notice that
on the 24th dav of February 19Ctt Edward B
Cowles plaintiff herein filed his petition in the
district court of Red Willow county Nebraska
aKaint said defendants the object and prajer
of which are to foreclose tax purchasers lien
upon tho following described real estate to wit
The southeast quarter of section 12 in township

north ran kg Ii0 west for the taxes for the
jears 1899 1900 and 1901 amounting to tho sum
of42 the southwest quarter of section 7 in
townships north range 29 west for the taxes
for the years 18S9 1900 and 1901 amounting to
the sum of 8375 Plaintiff prays for a decree
of foreclosure of said tax liens and a sale of said
premises You are required to answer said peti ¬

tion on or before the 13th dav of July 1903
Edward B Cowles Plaintiff

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF TAX LIEN
The northwest quarter of tcction 13 in town ¬

ship 2 north range 2G west and F W Rogers
real first name unknown defendants will take
notice that on the 20th day of May 1903 Edward
B Cowles plaintiff herein filed his petition in
the District Court of Red Willow county Ne ¬

braska against said defendants the object and
praj er of which are to foreclose a tax purchas ¬

ers lien upon the land above described for the
taxes for the jears lk93 1900 and 1901 There is
due to plaintiff the sum of 3690

Plaintiffprays a decreeof foreclosure and a
salo of said premises You are required to
answer said petition on or before tho 29th day
of June 1903 Edwaed B Cowles

Plaintiff

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF TAX LIEN
The northwest quarter of section 26 in town ¬

ship 3 north Vange 26 west and Emma P Rey ¬

nolds defendants will take notice that on the
20th day of May 1903 Edward B Cowles plain ¬

tiff herein filed his petition in the Diotrict
Court of Red Willow county Nebraska against
said defendants the object and prajer of which
are to foreclose a tax purchasers lien upon the
land above described for the taxes for the vearg
199 1900 and 1901 There is due to plaintiff the
sum of 4230

Plaintiff prays a decree of foreclosure of said
tax lien and a sale of said premises You are
required to answer said petition on or before
the 29th day of June 1903

Edwaed B Cowles Plaintiff

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE
Notice is hereby given that George W Billings

has filed in the village clerks office of the vil ¬

lage of Danbury Nebraska his petition for a
license to sell malt spirituous and vinous liq ¬

uors in a building located on tho main street of
said village of Danbury Nebraska for the mu-
nicipal

¬

year ending May 1st 1904 Dated May
loth 1903 Geoege W Billings

Applicant

Take Laxative BrIB Qoiimae Tablets
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months TMs Signature

ggKSdKi

TEN CENTS BUYS

A Throe Months Subscripts

Clc industrial Cimes
AND MINING RECORD

with which is given free as a premium
Two Splendid Maps of Thunder Moun
tain Mining District and of Southern
Idaho showing all the mines and all the
important claims also routes railroads
and wagon roads

The Industrial Times is a monthly of
16 big pages which give accurate in ¬

formation regarding the movement of
industrial and mining enterprises Its
regular subscription price isonedollarper
year but a trial subscription is sent for
three months for ten cents including the
maps These are the only accurate maps
of Thunder Mountain and are alone
worth several tiyes the price charged
Address

THE 1NDUSTRIALTIMES
253 BROADWAY NEW YORK

II P SUTTON

KcCOOK

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

E J MITCHELL
TTi irn f k tvt in -

Iionw
Free concert Vi hour

ooforo jjule opcus
Write or Phono for Terms and Date

J

Successor to
Dr J B Flckes

Phone 160

H

Graduate of Kansas
Dental College

NEBRASKA

OiHc317rosidonco95
llinuogrnpliic

Br Herbert Frail
DENTIST

Over McConnells
Drug store

MCCOOK NEBRASKA

L PREVOST
DRNTIST

City
OverJasMcAdams
Telephone 43

McCook Nebraska

JACOB BETZ

AUCTIONEER
McCook Nebraska

Goes anywhere Specialty of TIinroiiKli RrpiI
btock sales One per cent on sales 1000 andupward Correspondence solicited

JOHN E KELLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW and

BONDED ABSTEACTEB
McCook Nebraska

Kr Agent of Lincoln Land Co Office
First door north of Commercial hotel

C E ELDRED
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McCook Nebraska

Office in Court House Phone 181

DR A P WEJLLES
Physician
and Surgeon

Office over McMHIons drug store Residence
702 Main Aveuue Residence phone 53 Office
phone 2S Calls answered night or day

MeCOOK NEBRASKA

DR W V GAGE
flcCook Nebraska

C H BOYLE

ATTORNEY at LAW
McCook Nebraska

Telephone 44 p p Building

Dr S C BEACH
Office Over Ludwicks Store

Telephone 126

MeCOOK NEBRASKA

NOTICE OF GUARDIANS SALE
In the District Court of Red Willow County

State of Nebraska
In the matter of the estate of Moritz Mohler

insane
Notice i hereby given that in pursuance ofan order of the Hon R C Orr judge of thedistrict court of Red Willow county Nebraska

made on tho first day of May 190 for the saleof the real estate hereinafter described therewill be sold at public vendue to the highest
bidder for cash at tho east front door of thecourt houie in the city of McCook in saidcounty on the 13th day of June 1903 at thehour of 1 oclock p m the following describedreal estate to wit The west half of the north ¬
west quarter of section No- - 23 and the east halfof the northeast ouarterof section No 29 all intownship No4 north range No 29westoftheSixth PM in Red Willow county Nebraska
faaid ale will remain open one hour

Dated this 11th day of May 1903

Guardian of the estate of Moritz MohlraneC E Eldeed Attorney

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF TAX LIENThe northwest quarter of section 3J in town ¬ship 1 north range 30 west and Alexib Proctordefendants will take notice that on the 20thday of May 1903 Edward B Cowles plaintiff
feer his PeMon m the District Court ofRed Willow county Nebraska against said de¬fendants the object and prayer of which are toforeclose a tax purchasers lien upon the land

VieSmbefor tho taxes for tho ea ww
1vZ Tuere is due to plaintiff the sumol i00

Plaintiff pray3 a decree of foreclosure of saidtax lien and a sale of said premises Yon arerequired to answersaid petition on or before the
4t3 Plaintiff

Cores Grip
in Two Days

OT cwamr
ofrmrL box 25c
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